The study was conducted at the Fruit Nursery Farm Agriculture Extension Department, Haripur during 2013-14. To identify the most suitable time for layering in Lychee and to sort out the suitable growing medium for layering in Lychee at Haripur region. There were two factors Media (Sawdust, FYM, Silt and Garden Soil) and Time factors (10 June, 20 June, 10 July & 20 July). The data was recorded on number of days to root appearance, number of root per layer, Root length (cm), Root diameter (cm) and rooting success (%).The results confirmed that all parameters were significantly affected by various media and timing factor. Maximum number of days to root appearance (62.58), roots per layer (37.25), root length (9.43 cm), root diameter (0.25 cm), layering success (83.33%) was recorded in Silt media, while minimum number of roots per layer (26.42), root length (6.50 cm) and layering success (55.00%) was noted in Saw dust media while minimum days to root appearance (41.17), root diameter (0.17 cm) were recorded in FYM media. In case of timing factor maximum number of days to root appearance (65.75), number of roots per layer (35.58), root length (8.53cm), root diameter (0.26 cm) and layering success (85.00%) was recorded in the air layering, which were made on 20 th July. The maximum number of days to root appearance (75.33), number of roots per layer (41.33), root length (10.80cm), root diameter (0.26 cm) and layering success (100.00%) was recorded in Silt media air layering made on 20 July. It was concluded that the best timing for air layering was 20 th July and preferred media is silt media for Lychee propagation through air layering.
Lychee can be propagated both by sexual and asexual means but propagation by seed is not satisfactory because by this way varieties don't produce true to type plant and its seedling takes more than 6-12 years to come into bearing, while the propagation of Lychee through asexual means is not only capable to early bearing (2-3 years), but also produce new tree with fruits identical in color, taste, texture and maturity characters as parent plant [4] . Haripur District is one of the famous city of the Hazara Division in Pakistan. It is located 65 km north of Islamabad at an elevation of 520 m. It has latitude (33° 44' -34° 22') and longitude (72° 35' -73° 15'). Haripur is a green valley, rich in fruits and vegetables. Khanpur which is recognized for its red blood oranges and Lychee. There are four varieties of Lychee which are normally grown in Haripur namely China, Gola, Surahi and Bedana. Haripur has 1,294 acres of fruits orchards and Lychee orchards alone are spread over 100 acres [5] . In Lychee air layering is one of the most common and popular method for propagation in world wide. Air layering is the way to produce adventitious roots from the branch of an existing one while it is still attached to mother plant. Timing factor of air layering is most important factor for the success and survivability. Most 
Parameters
The fallowing parameters were studied during experiment.
Number of days to root appearance
The total number of days to root appearance was observed and average was recorded.
Number of root per layer
The soil attached with roots was removed by washing them in water and the number of root per layer branch was counted and the average was worked out.
Root length (cm)
Root length was measured from basal end to the tips of roots. The average was calculated after recording the roots measurement in each replication.
Root diameter (cm)
The cross sectional area of roots from selected treatment was noted with the help of Vernier caliper in centimeter and averages was recorded.
Rooting success (%)
The rooting success (%) was found out with the help of following formula. Percent layer survival = Total number of layer survival ×100 Total number of layers
Statistical analysis
The data recorded on different parameters were subjected to the analysis of variance (ANOVA) technique to find out the difference between different treatments and there interaction. While difference among treatments mean were compared using LSD test P ≤ 0.05 collected data were statistically analyzed using computer software analysis of variance was used to the significant of variance [8] .
Results and discussion Number of days to root appearance The mean value regarding days to root appearance in Lychee layering is given in Table 1 and Figure 1 . The mean values of different soil media shows that maximum number of days to root appearance (62.58) was reported in Silt media significantly followed by Garden soil which take (58.50) days to root appearance. While minimum number of days (41.17) to root appearance was reported in FYM media significantly followed by Sawdust media which took (48.58) days to root appearance. Whereas the mean values of different air layering time shows that maximum days to root appearance (65.75) was observed in layer made on 20 July significantly followed by air layering made on 10 July which take (56.41) days to root appearance, while minimum number of days to root appearance (47.25) was recorded in layer made on 10 June significantly followed by air layering made on 20 June which take (51.41) days to root appearance. The effect of different medias and air layering timing factors showed that maximum number of days to root appearance (75.33) was reported in layer made on 20 July in Silt media followed significantly layer made on 20 July in Garden soil media which take (68.67) days to root appearance, whereas minimum days to root appearance (40.33) was reported in layer made on 10 June in Sawdust media followed by layer made on 10 June in FYM media which take (43.67) days to root appearance. The results are in line with [7] they reported the maximum days to roots appearance were obtained in silt media and minimum days to roots appearance were obtained in saw dust media. And maximum days to roots appearance were obtained in air layering made on 18 July. The maximum root appearance in June month is might be due highly availability of nutrients in Lychee plant. It might be the reason that the food materials in the shoot of Lychee is more in month of June as compared to July and it starts a new growth, there for they produce early rooting as compared to layer made on July [9]. Number of root per layer The mean value of different media (given in Table 1 and Figure 2) shows that maximum number of roots per plant (37.25) was recorded Silt media significantly followed by Garden soil having (30.25) root per plant recorded, whereas minimum number of root per plant (26.42) was observed in Sawdust media significantly followed FYM media in which have (29.67) root per plant noted. While the mean values of different air layering time shows that maximum number of root plant-1 (35.58) was observed in layer made on 20 July significantly followed by air layering made on 10 July, whereas minimum number of root plant-1 (22.67) was recorded in air layering made on 10 July. The effects of different media and air layering timing factors showed that maximum number of roots (41.33) was recorded in Silt media air layering made on 20 July followed by air layering made on 10 July and 20 June having (36.67) root per layer was recorded, whereas minimum number of root per air layer (22.67) was recorded in Sawdust media air layering made on 10 June followed by layer made on 10 June in Garden soil. The results are in line with [10] . The results are in argument with [7] they reported the maximum number of roots was obtained in silt media air layering made on July 18. While minimum number of root per air layering was noted in Saw dust Media. The maximum number of root per layer in Silt media layer made on 20 July is might be due to favorable temperature in month of July. The low rooting in Saw Dust media layer made on 10 June due high temperature. Which might enhance the respiration of the plant thus plant is lift with low net photosynthesis for rooting. The Silt media have more nutrients and provide ideal condition for the growth of roots [9] . Root length (cm) The mean value of different media ( Table 1 and Figure 3) shows that the maximum root length (9.43cm) was recorded in Silt media followed significantly by Garden Soil in which (7.68cm) root length was recorded, whereas minimum root length (6.50cm) was recorded in Saw Dust media. While the mean value of different air layering times shows that maximum root length (8.53cm) was noted in layer made on 20 July followed by (8.48cm) root length of layer made on 10 July, whereas minimum root length (6.71cm) was recorded in layer made on 10 June. The effects of different media and air layering timing factors reflect that maximum root length (10.80cm) was recorded in Silt media layer made on 20 July followed by air layering made on 10 July in Silt media, whereas minimum root length (5.70cm) was recorded in Saw Dust media air layering made on 20 June. The results are in line with (Hossain et al., 2007) they concluded that success ratio of Lychee layer is more in month of July then other [9] . The results are in argument with [7] . They reported that maximum root length was obtained in Silt Media while minimum root length was obtained in Saw dust Media. The minimum root length in air layering made on 10 June in Saw Dust media could be due to high temperature in the month of June. In month of July temperature dropped the root length were increased it may be due to decrease in temperature because of less utilization of carbohydrate in respiration and extra energy would have been diverted to root development [7] .
Root Diameter (cm)
The mean value of different soil media (Table  1 and Figure 4) showed that maximum root diameter (0.25 cm) was observed in silt media followed significantly Garden Soil media having (0.19 cm) root diameter, while minimum root diameter (0.17 cm) was recorded in farmyard manure followed by (0.18 cm) root diameter observed on Saw Dust. Whereas the mean values of different air layering times showed that maximum root diameter (0.26 cm) was noted in layer made on 20 July significantly followed by layer made on 10 July having (0.26 cm) root diameter, while minimum root diameter (0.15 cm) was recorded in layer made on 10 June significantly followed by layer made on 20 June having (0.18 m) root diameter. The effects of different media and air layering timing factors showed that maximum root diameter (0.34 cm) was recorded in Silt media air layering made on 20 July. The minimum root diameter (0.13 cm) was noted in Saw Dust media air layering made on 10 June followed by FYM Media having (0.14 cm) root diameter recorded in air layering made on 10 June. The maximum root diameter in Silt media on 20 July is may be due to high relative humidity from July 10 to up to September that might have compact transpiration which increased cell turgidity and improve cell division thus the better portion of available photosynthesis used in root development resulted in higher in root diameter. The results are in agreement with [7] they reported that air layering in Lychee is most successful during the month of July. They also confirmed that silt media is best for air layering in Lychee [7] . 
Rooting success (%)
The mean value of different media showed that maximum rooting success (83.33%) was recorded in layer made in Silt media followed by layer made Garden Soil having (73.33%) rooting success %, whereas minimum rooting success (55.00%) was recorded in air layering made in Saw Dust media. While the Mean value of different air layering times shows that maximum rooting success (85.00%) was noted in air layering made on 20 July followed by air layering made on 10 July having rooting success was (76.67%), whereas minimum rooting success (51.67%) was noted in air layering made on 10 June. The maximum rooting success (%) in Silt media on 20 July is might be due to highly availability of Macro and Micro nutrients. While in month of July temperature dropped the root success (%) were increased it may be due to decrease in temperature. The results are in agreement with [10] Maximum plant survival was recorded in the layers, which were made on 15 July [10]. 
Conclusion
The increase in success of Lychee air layering is depending upon the correct time and suitable media. So from this study it is concluded that among all soil Medias, Silt media was found most successful media, while in in timing factor 20 July was also superior.It is recommended in future research needs to be conducted on the response of different varieties of litchi to layering media. 
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